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routed, defeated, or put to flight; like t 13 :5:
the former is quasi-pass. of ," he routed,"

ac.]. (1, vooe Jt. in art. J,~..) See also a.' ,
in art. V.

Jt.&: see yam, p. 49, L 2.

J ;j Unc~ered, &c.; overt.

.2,ltC [A discoverer, or revealer: thus I have

rendered it voce '.]

-fi .: Barley-water: (] :) or pounded wlheat
or barley: a Persian word, arabicized. (Mgh.)

Hence, !:C. A. kind of broth. (Mgh.)

1. .i4 ,Ji. He repressed, or restrained, his
wvr'ath, or rage. (1K.) _.iS, aor. -, inf. n.

~~, He restrained himself (TA.) _.i. Z i

a; ; and -- ;e see --. _

i.s ,q. ai-._ ,. (TA.)

,;f> [pl. of A.U1b] Subterranean conduits
for water. (TA in art. ji.)

0na. and * . Anything compact (8,
TA) and round: (TA:) and the latter, i.q. o~i_

[meaning a knot, or a knob]: (TA:) [pl. of the

latter el. : see ; j: see also.l]. _- Also

The seed-vessel [i.e. siliqua, or pod,] of the radish

and some other plants. (IA.ar, TA voce i .)

;Y.^,: see :.se .

J.L .. A well-known bread; (K ;) biscuit;
(MA;) or [a kind of] dry bread: (MA, TA:)
now applied to a sort of bread made in the form
of a ring, hollow, [and generaUy containing some
.v or the like,] the best of which is brought
from Snria, and given as a present. (TA.)

0..
a: see JW.

1. peal '.-: see ,;S.

;Lb A muzzle for a camel. (P?.)

1i^t~b The iron thing that embraces, or clasps,

(;i ,) the muzzle of te horse. (IDrd in his
book on the Saddle and Bridle, p. 8.)

L .J!1 J He sewed the edge, or border,

of the garment, or piece of cloth, the second
time, (8, a,) after the [slight] sewing termed

.Jil, (S,) or J.JI. (K.)_ [HefellUed (a seam

or garment).] J . b, aor. H, He refrained,
or forbore, from it, as forbidden; abstained,
or desisted, from it; left, relinquished, or.forsook

it: (Msb:) [as also tV l]. _ ~L He
refrained, desisted, forbore, abstained, or held,

from it. (K, &c.) - A. iS Re made him
to refrain, forbear, or abstain, from it; averted
him, turned him anay or back, fromn it; (1 ;)
prevented, hindered, held, withheld, or restrained,

him from it. (Mlg, MRb, TA.) _ [, ".

t;Z gHe interposed as a restrainer between them

two: a pbrase of frequent occurrence]. -

tJ!I >.F (M, K, art. yaj) lie shortened the

hair. (M, ibid.)

3. Aj.~ I1b i..* q. ., which see.

ailG signifies i. q. ;,. 4 1, because it is a pre-
venting,or an abstaining, from fighting. (Mgh.)

7: see 1.

,Ab [generally The hand: sometimes, app.,
the palm only:] accord. to As, the palm with
the fingers. (Msb.) _- [Hence, A cake of thc
length and thickness of the hand: thus in the

present day. See J .] _- J A handful;
n,hat one takes with tthe hand, or grasps; syn.

;... . (S, art. -,,a-.) t .-[ He struck

him a slap with the hand.] _ [..J often signifies

The pawv of a beast.] _ l.oJ The star

a of Cetus._- .. i I The star fi of
Cassiopeia.

A. : see a- D.

", The selvage, i.e. border, or side, of a
garment or piece of cloth, (., Mob,) that has no

,. [or end of unwoven threads]: (S, voce ;, :)
or what surrounds the skirt of a shirt: or what-
ever is oblong; as thw ae,'. of a garment or
piece of cloth, and of sand: andthe edge of a
thing. (K.)

ALdo The bezel, or collet, i.e. the part in

which the stone is set, of a signet-ring. (TA in

art. -. ) See ,,j - See also b. -

Lh A scale of a balance: (MA:) vulg. t .

(Ii.)

Ji.' The like of a thing. (8, -.) - Food,
or sustenance, that renders one independent of
others: ($, > :) or sufficient for one's want, not
exceeding nor falUing short. (Msb.)

' S... The circuit, rim, or surrounding edge,
of a thing. (, g.)

i ili& [app. a subst., not an irk. n.,] The act,
I.

or art, of sewing in the manner termed. ;-;

(TA;) contr. of aJPj. (TA in art. J:.)

M6 jl An old and weak she-eamel. (AO,

TA in art. ,..) - [LZS L, The restrictive b,

which is annexed to Il , ji l, &c.: so called be-

cause it restrains the particle to which it is
adjoined from exercising any government.]_

aSt W/holly. (Bd and Jel in ii. 204.)

;til c.. A particle denoting compensation,

or the complement of a condition; like 0jA .o,..

1. JlHJ , He was, or became, respon-
sible, answe,rable, accouptable, amenable, surety,
or guarantee, for the property (Msb) owred by
another person: (IbrD:) [it may be rendered

he guaranteed ,he property. See j,-i._-

vZi1.k J...Ab He was, or became, resposible,
anseerable, amrnuabl, or surety, for another
person, (Msb,) i. c., for the latter's appearance,
or presence, to a.swer a suit. (IbrD.)

*, , . The j [or hinder part, posteriors,
buttochs, or runp]: (M,b, K :) or the .j [or
hindermost part] thereof: or the [part called]

One who is reponible, anerale,

' J 'S One who is responsible, answerable,
amenable, or a sponsor or surety. ( &, K, &c.)

....
. Ji-i Responsibility; ansewerableness; amena-

bility; or suretiship; (S, Mgh, Msb, ] ;) the con-

joining of one responsibility (C..) to another,
[i.e., the conjoining one's onm responsibility to
that of anothe' person,] with respect to the right
of suit, [so that one person becomes liable to be
suedfor that nhich another owes]; (Mgh;) i. q.

6 . (s, c.)

. S. * A worlman large in the 1i? [or hinder
part, or posteriors]. (TA in art. J13.)

_j*A9 app. signifies Guaranted, or pledged:
for, accord. to I1t, as is said in the Msb, you

lsay JYI jMbas weUll us J ; ; mean-
ing I. tooh upon myself the property; became
responnble, or alswerable, for it; [or I guaran-
teed it:] or JO3;a is better rendered ensured by
an acknowledgmmt of responsibilityfor it: see an

ex. voce C;.w*-

5. gtU 1: [They wrappd themselves

with c tiUl for gra-clothing]. (TA, art. k..)

3001n taMZMT.]




